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PEOPLES PARTY CONTENTION.BUSINESS LOCALS. Distiller; Burned. .

" - . " THE COf TON OUTLOOK.Joint DUeasslon, '
Only an address by Hon, II. G. Shaw,

Democratic nominee for Congress,, was
announced 'for last night, but. Dr. Cyrus

Thompson, Third Party candidate for

.

JUST received a bitr lot of Bowers High
Tonsf Scotch Smiff Salt, in 1J to 8 4b
bladders,-- e' 30iper pound. All the
Luilie who asv HitufF are earnestly re-q-

8icd to cull at once, and purchase
small bladder, ofthe b?sU snuff ever offer
ed lir lq on the Njw Berne market
Liidies it m you Can't come at once, please
se id for fear yon aro too late; ' . .;:

a- ..' V J. W. Mesic.

J. W. HANSLEY and assistants, Brick-maso-

Plasterers and Kalsominers. AU

work, guaranteed.' Brick work In all
styles.' .Three - coat hard), finish;; sand,
Bitp-co- at and marble-dus- t finish, t Man-

tels Vmi centre cornices set and tiling laid.

Aimly at Hancock's Boirduw House.
- : ,

"
. . .uepl2 2w ,

GOOD WATER: F. J.: llardison well-bore- r.

"Inexliuustibl j supply of ..clear
Wator guaranteed..-Pum- repairs a spec-

ialty. Old .pumps made cood as new.

Charges moderate, Leave orders atE.
W. Smiillwnort's. i, .

- s43w "

FOR Fall and Winter suits see F. M.

CHADWICff, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
New Samples just received. - tf.

JUST Eaceiwd Lot Qconeeche und
Tar Heel s noking tobacco.

Ndnn & McSobmy ,

WANTED- - .Auents Women- or men.
women preferred, to canvass for a hand
somely illustrated, inexpensive patriotic
book. Liberal per cent, allowed. Ad-

dress Women's Washington Book Agency
Washington, D. 0. ' ang232m

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap for the
Lanndry, Bath, Toilet, o. tine

Lace, Flannels, Oliiua oi- iV are( its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Conro soap for tne bath, 3 eta per cake.

WHEN-Boraxin- is used according to
uirectiona. a luuv oi iuu utooc nuu uk
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

. Local News,
m:w ad vkr tts kments.

Hovutru.

T. J. Turner Chairs.

Percy S. Cox Notice.

Miss Hatcbie Harrison Mus'.c class.

Mr. O. H. Guion has moved into his
new residence on Broad Street.

Mr. John Simmons was in with 147

bales old cotton which be sold to Mr. J--

Latham at 6) cents.

' The waterworks proved ot valuable ser-

vice yesterday for the firemen. Fonr
hydrants were brought into service which
enabled the firemen to easily apply water
from any direction.

When 'the firo was raging at the burning
:still yesterday and near-b- y residents were

moving out their household affairs little
Ada Basnight, four years old, was very
solicitous that h r doll bp sived from the
fl imev ;"

The tire had one .interested spectator
yesterday, Sing Lee, the Chinaman.
When it broke nut he mounted to his

house top and from his high perch
die of the root and leaning against the

chimney took in a full observation.

There will be a partial, eclipse of the
moon night .commencing
twenty-on-e minutes after ten and ending
just alter midnight. The middle of the

eclipse will be seventeen minutes after
eleven. ... , -

ni.. hn:ni.n.i..H.AH,i:nA ; ... 'k
time of Rev. J. Roses appointment to give,

vlew of bis recent work among feeble con-

gregution new the eity. The statement of
the work' will beat the regular prayer
meeting All are incited to at--

Emerson "Walker, co'.V Was placed in

jail under a hundred dollars bond for

He stole twice but tho last time Mr. Car--

raway detected,' and with the assistance of

'About 9:30 o'clock yesterday morning
the distillery belonging to Mrs. E. B.

Ellis, was discovered to be on fire.. Two

buildings went bnrned the distillery
and the sterago bouse.

Mr. John Ellis, book-keep- and mana

ger of the business roughly estimates the
ge at a tliousand dollani. There

was no insurance. -

Seven or eight streams ot water from
the water works played on the buildings.

The Are was a remarkably quick one,

owing to the strong east wind which pre
vailedbut the firemen worked well, as

they always do, and all the property , on
the" opposite side of the street was saved,

though it seemed impossible at one time
to do so. A little loss was suffered by
the people moving out and the residence

of Mr. Bisnlght caught, but was extin
guished. The water did some damage.

A visitor to the city said he never saw
volunteer firemen work as ' .urs" did yes
terday. They worked as bard as the
occasion demanded, but we have seen

them work just as faithfully when much
more ardent and risky service was re
quired. Our firemen aro rightly tho

pride of our city.

Coming and Going.
Miss Mollie Uredle who has been very

ill in Hyde county has returned home re-

covered.
Miss Mamie Tienwith who has been

visiting iricmls in Hyde returned home.
Miss Lizzie McClaud oi Hyde came up

to visit friends and relatives.
Miss Lordly of Baltimore who ;bas

been visiting at Oriental came up on the
steamer Trent and left on the steamar
New Berne for her home.

Mr. Willie Stalling returned from
Oriental where he has been on a business

'rip for the A Cohn Music House.
Mr. C. P. Couch of Durham, came

down to visit his Mr. J. J,
Keller.

Mr.' 1 M. Pcaraall returned last night
from Roaring Gap.

Miss Olivia Waters returned from Kin.
ston where she has been visiting rela-

tives. .

Mr. H. Rishton returned from an ex
tended and successful trip in behalf of the

Kuitting Factory.
Miss Lena Scbultz, who has been away

visiting friends, returned home on the
steamer Neuso.

Mr. J. B. Holland left on the steamer
Neuso to purchase his fall and winter
stoca and says he means to get one of
the best in the city.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, V. M. C. A. Stat?
Secretary, arrived in the prosecution of
bis ' work to bold a meeting with the
members of the executive committee to
night.

R v. Mr. lluydon, Ha pi ist pastor at
Moivbi-ad- , a;iU his wifj, who have le-;-

visiting relatives at Richmond, Va,
passed thiough en nute to their home.

Tho Speaking a, the Popolist ton-vrnli-

After the budntss of the People's Party
convention was transacted there were

three addresses mde.
The first wits by Mr. E. L. Franck ol

Onslow. He gave a condensed history of
financial legislation since the war. He
said some people declared you could not

legislate money into the pockets ofthe
people but that the Republicans had leg-
islated it out and that if it could be legis-

lated out it could ba legislated back into
them. He found fault with the financial

action of the Democrats, and attacked

appointments that had been made by
Cleveland and confirmed by the senate,
and also the Tariff legislation.

: In the main the speech was a good,
sensiUe one, with very little to which a
Democrat would object, except that if Mr

Franck Could : draw off enough votes it
would result in- placing the Republicans
back in power with all the evils wJ en-

dured .when they .had the reins ol Gov-

ernment., V ' .T i "' '.' ::

' But there Were a few things which Mr.

Franck did not telL He failed to say
that the Democratic majority in the Sen-

ate was so small the defection of two or
three from a measure would ensure its
detest and. that it was owing to one or
two in the Senate that the bill was not
better than it was, and he failed to say

anything of how much lower the tariff
had been made on many articles in com'

"nion use, ....
Mr. W, H. Smith made a very brief

audcess. - 1 . - - ' ' . ,v
t

Dr. Cyrus Thompson, the Third party
candidate tor Congress, spoke at consider

able length. One .ot the leading leaturcs
in iU speech -- was talking about Demo-crat- ie

majorities in negro : counties in
Alal ama aud elsewhere, and chanting the
Democrats with fraud. lie also advised
the colored people not to be led off by
what Isaac Smith or anybody else might
say. , . i'.'.A

i

Hard Time Price;, ':

Watch crystals put In Hunting case
watches lor 10c, open case at 15c, main-

spring 75c., cleaning 75c., both warranted
1 year. Jewelry ot all kinds cleaned free
of charge. A. FulL line otWatches and
Jewelry on hand. - '

. '

the JewetjBb, .

No. 05 Middle St, New Berne, N. C.
' - sepl3d&w2w

Tlie tru' chant tailors ol Gr.itz, Siberia,
have I i :.i!mn to the authorities of
tho u i ; t'- t borcafter. no
student i .e a uutil he
lifts prim

'
i I Ins tailor

bilk i ' l' l this is

id i ion oi

J F, Brlnsun ana J M, Kewborne the
Nom'iices Full Proceedings,

Tlk' Pioplos Party senatorial conven
tion of the 8tli District met in Craven

county courthouse atno.mScpt. 12ih.

It was called to order by G. L. Hardison,
Chairman. G A Conner was appointed
Secretury.

The Chairman announced the follow

ing:
Com mil tee on permanent organization:

WC Horrius!ton, John Mercer, T II

Smith, Cy Thompson, Reuben Hood, II
H Perry.

Committee on credentials: Capt.
Lewis, S T Smith, J C Moore, Juo. A
Huffman, M Pulley, Chas. Sutton.

Committee on platform and resolutions.
E T Carraway, W J Perry, J II Wetber- -

ington, E L Francks, M Bullcy, W II
Smitn.

The lommittee on credentials agree that
tho following counties are entitled to
number of votes here in mentioned:
Craven county, 9 votes: Jones county, 9

votes; Onslow county, il votes; Carteret
county, u votes; Lenf lr county, 14 votes.
Greene county not represented.

Committee on permanent organizations:
Reported: John A Jackson, as perman-
ent chairman. And G L Hardison, Sec'y.
and J"hn Mercer, Ass't. Sect'y. H H

Perry, chairman.
Report of committee on platform: Re-

solved, that we the representatives of
the Peoples Party of the 8th senatorial
district hereby reaffirm our allegiance to
the principle settorth m tho Omaha plat-for-

-- of the 4th of July 1892, and ex-

press our endorsement of Stato platform
enunciated ty the Peoples Party in Ral-

eigh Aug. 1st, 1894. E L Franck's,
chiiirmiin.

The chairman announced the nomina-
tion for senator in order: E L Francks
put in Inomination J F Brinson of Car-

'.cret county. Dr. Cyrus Thompson put
in nomination, J M Mewborne, of Le
noir county.

M Pulley moved that the nominations
be made by acclamation:

The nomination of J F Brinson aud J
M Mewborne was made unanimous.

G L Hardison was elected chairman of
the Peoples Party Executive Committee
ofthe 8tli senatorial convention, and G A
Conner was elected Secretary for the next
two years.

Dr. Thompson moved that in case of
vacancy ot candidates that the nomi

nating power rest with Executive com
raittee. Second and carried.

W II Smith chairman of Craven county
Executive committee announced that the
county convention would convene on
Wednesday, Sept. 281 li at 12 o'clock.

Mr. E L Fiancks ot Onslow county was
called lor ami responded in a 60 minute
speech on the issues ot the day. lie was
followed by W II Smith and Dr. Cyrus
Thompson.

IIAl'PENIA'GS OF THE DAT,

A sea tricycle has been made and has
carried its inventor across the English,
channel.

France has a submarine boat. Owing to
the assistance lurnished by Japan, China
has a number of submarine boats.

The Emperor ol China has ordered the
bankers to send in the money he needs or
lose their beads. It is a matter of luiuU or
talo3 with him.

Gabby and Sapy are two candidates for
office in Kansas. It strikes us that we
already know these two Kansas statesmen
under the names ot Fener and bimpson.
respectively, says the New Yoik Adver
tiser.

An artesian well at Pierre, S D.,
spouts a comDiuation ot water and gas at
t.ie rate of four hundred gallons a minute
The water blazes for a time when a light
is applied to it.

How to escape payment of the income
tax is the most absorbing question among
the wealthy skinflints ofthe country, and
there is little doubt that many of them
will find a way.

A chemist has discovered a process for
solidifying whiskey and other liquors
into tablets like chocolate. You can thus
eat your booze or dissolve it into liquid
form at your pleasure.

The Jewish Messenger says, not with-

out truth: "It is remarkable that a good
many wage-earne- rs who deplore the "want

of bread find no difficulty in supplying
their craving for beer.

French physicians report remarkable
satisfactory results in prompt reliel of
obstinate by injecting lemon

juica, freshly squeezed out, into tho nos

trils, niter nrsi cleansing tnem with pure
water.

It is sometimes stated that none but
low caste- - Hindus have accepted Chris-

tianity. This is combated by the Bcv. II.
L, Mukerjee, who gives a list of twenty-seve-

Indian men of position who within
fifteen months have adopted the Christ of
tho New Testament.

The Louisiana sugar planters who de-

cided to flop to tbe Republican party be-

cause, the Democrats stopped be two
cent bounty the Government had been

paying them on tbe sugar tbey made, are
called by the Philadelphia Record "the
bounty jumpers of politics.'' It seems to
be an appropriate name, i

- Stokes county lias had a big hail storm
wbicb damaged crops mero or les?, over
an area ot 75 square miles. . A special to
tbe Charlotte Observer says that "many
of tlie hail stones were ss large as hen
eggs- - and fell . to the depth of six to ten
inches betweeu cotton and tobacco rows.
In, many places tbe crop of tobacco, al-

most '

ready for tbe knife, is entirely des-

troyed and some farmers are plowing the
mangled leaves under to improve tbe
ground. Timber Is almost as Dare as in
winter, all the leaves been beaten off."

The Chinese nthetittes-promised-t- he

American Consul at Slanghai not to treat
cruelly those two ' suspected Japanese
spies who were turned; over to; them.
They didn't treat, them cruelly; tbey just
choppod their heads off. When the Chi-
nese want to treat anybody cruelly they
only disembowel him, run hot irons
through him, cut him in pieces and take
their time about it so be may nave the fall
benefit and note tbe methods ofoperation.
But when they want to deal kindly and
irently tbey just chop lbe.

'
head off. Wil.

htar, - -

Estimates of the Crop --It Kay Be

10,000,000 Bales, but Likely
Much Less.

The factors expect to do a larger busi
ness this year than formerly, savs the
Augusta Chronicle, and aro sanguine that
last year's receipts will be
if the present crop prospects hold out
And unless some unforeseen disaster oc
curs before tne crop is gathered, it will
exceed last year's crop by a million or a
million and a half bales.

These are tbe figures of conservative
cotton men who have studied the situa
tion, and who for years, have made a
business of studying the crop. They
believe the outlook is a great deal better
than at this time last year; but disagree
with the somewhat exaggerated reports
tliat have been sent out from various
points in tho South.

Une report which gained currencv
through the press it was given out bv
some cotton firm placed the estiniale of
this year's yield at 10,000 bales. This,
conservative cotton men believe to be ex-

travagant. Last vear's vield reached
seven and a half million bales, and it was
not such a bad crop. This vear the best
estimates are that the total yield in bales
will be between eight and nine million
bales.

Ot course there is a great deal of un
certainty a tached to any estimate that
might be made ot the cominr crop.
Wuilo it is practically made, a storm or
an early frost might destroy at least half
a million Dales.

Said apioniinent cotton factor yester
day: "JNo cotton man, no matter how
well posted, can talk with certainty
about the cotton outlook. The possi
bility and probability of rsins and early
frost furnish so many wide opportunities
for a change iu tho situation that it will
hi several weeks befbro anything can be
said with den'niteness.

"The greatest danger which we have
to fear is an early frost. Such a calamity
might cut off the crop to the extent of a
iia.lt a million bales; therefore in speaking
of it, it is necessary to allow a wide mar-

gin for such occurrences.
"It is just simply guess work to talk

about what the crop will be. We can
only tell what it is now. Speaking from
tne present outlook, the future will be
good." I expect a crop of between eight
ana nine million bales.'

MiHatchiHawu$on
Will be pleased to

see any who
may wish

PIAN0-O-LESSON- S

at the home of Dr. Chas. Duffy, between
4 and o p. m.. daily until Sept., 20th.

Private & Class Lessons
Helpful attention given those intend

ing to leach in Musical Literature.
Prices and plans made known on appli-

cation. s!3-4- t

REPAIEI&-0-BICYCLI-

PLUMBING, STEAM i CAS FITTING,

MACIIINEKY-- o-

Copper Work, Gun Work

m-AL- L WORK GUARANTEED

W. O. BEASLEY,
No. 44 Craven Street, nearly opposite

City Hall, New Berne, N. C.

NOTICE.
The umlcrsigncd Peicy S. Cox has duly

8ualiflel as B.xocutor ot the estate of K. It.
hereby gives notice, that ho re-

quires all persons having claims nginsttheestate of tlio said E. II. Cox to proaciitthem to tbe said Administrator duly authenti-
cated, for payment on or beforo the 13 day ol
Sept. 18115, or elso this notice will bo plead-
ed In bar ot recovery.

Persons lndepted to said estate must pay
without delay.

PERCY S. COX, Administrator.

BtAMArt X MWK
Drug Company.

Imported Toothbrushes,
Colognes and Powders.

103 Middle St.

Briar, Meerchaum, and Apple AVood.

.

PjOBAUCO,loBACCO,
OBACCO,

Ciiewing and Smoking.

IGAR8.
The Finest L:ne in the City.

BP A fresh lot Cakes and
Crackers just Received.

NUNN & McSORLEY.
STRIV-:-IUTTIi1- GS !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
outr If ryou need a
Matting takeyour pick
ofthe lot at N.Y. Cost.
We mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

J, M. HOWARD.

Bakincr
1

JlPSOiuieiy
-- Pure

A cream of tartar bakinir powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Rbport.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co,. 106 Wall
8t..N. y.

PAPEandDEYO,

WHOI.KSALE

Commission

Merchants.

Wasliington fStreot,

NEW YORK.

Southern Fruits and

Vegetables ;i Specialty

Large and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

by any house in: the
business.

"RETURNS MADE

EACH DAY OF SALES--W

National Bank of
New Berne, N. 0,

REFERENCE:
Guusevoort Bank

New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained at

joiin i ouro.

the same office, being, in the city the

speaking was turned into a joint discus-

sion. "

The discussion was opened by Mr.

Shaw. He showed up the absurdities of
the Third party very strongly and defied

any one to show any good done by any
populist in Congress. He showed that
on the other hand they had introduced
bills which would have called tor 85 bil
lions not millions,hut billions of dollars;
showed also that Pfefer wa'i' d all taxes

upon real estate, r it., strong reason

against any tanner's wanting siHi a party
in power. '

Mr. Thompsou tiKiol on many lines

and covered as much ground as any
speaker could have done in the same

length of time. He Slid among thiDgs
that he had been asked if he would vote

for a negro il nominated and that the

purpose of the question was to drive off

white men if be said yes, and colored

voters if he sai l i.o, but ha said he would
tell it honestly, that he did not believe

tho C men wanted bim to vote for
tliem, that witli rare exceptions ho did
not think they were fit to hold office and
that lor these reasons he would not.

As in the daytime before the congres
sional convention, Dr. Thompson charg-
ed elections frauds apon Democrats and

predicted revolution unless tliey were

stopped.
llis spaecli abounded in wit and was

enjoyed even by those who did not agree
with him at all.

Each speaker aMy championed his

party, showing up its merits and tho de

merits of the other. Thoy were speeches
from which voters could learn, but then
there were more personalities indulged in

by each speaker than we liked to see. A
broad discussion of the issues upon a high
piano is preferable.

Democrats have much to gain from

thesu discussions. They bring out tho

truth and prtscntit forcibly to the voter,
and with a proper understanding of what
tho Democratic party is accomplishing in

the face ot maniiold obstacles, tho victory
that will be achieved in November will

be all the wore grand and glorious.

North Carolina's Need of a Reformatory
The Journal has, in a number of

articles in the past, called attention to tho

fact that the present system of treating all
convicts, youthful offenders and hardened
criminals alike was calculated to produce
more hardened criminals out of some

who might be saved from their evil ca-

reer if a reformatory were established for

them. VYe are glatl to see that the sub

ject is attracting notice both trom
thoushtful educators and the press. We

clip the following bearing on the subject
from the North Carolina Baptisl:

Capt. C. B. Denson, of Raleigh, is

striving to get North Carolina to estab-
lish a reformatory for youn? criminals.
He says:

"There are now sixty institutions in the
United States for the reformation ot young
offenders. One of thess alone, the New
York House of refuge, which takes tho
worst class of youug criminals, has re
ceived 25,000 since its establishment in
1829, of which more than one-ha- lf have
been restored to society as useful mem-
bers.

We have a great need in our own State
of such an institution. Carefully gathered
statistics from the several counties of
North Carolina by tho Board of Public
Charities, shows three hundred minors
are annually committed to the jails.

Uan't the next legislature make provis-
ion for such a needed institution ?

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

New Berne District, 4th Round, F. D.

v
: Swindell, P. .

. New Berne District, 4th round, F. D.

Swindell, P. E. :,: v-- .

'

Straits circ't, Summerfield, Sept. 15-1- 6.

Beanfort station, .
" " 16.

St Paul's, Qoldsboro, " 22-2- 3.

Grifton circuit, Edward's ' 29-3- 0.

Goldsboro c'CThompson's Oct. 6--7.

LaGrange circ't, Trinity, M ' 18-1- 4,

Hancock St. New Beme, " 19.

Centenary, New Berne, " - 21.
Jones c't Shady Grove, 27-2- 8.

Pamlico circ't, Bayboro, Nov. 8--4.

uore Bound la f '' 7.
Morebead City, : - " 8--9.

Carteret circuit, Ilarlowe, " 10-1- 1.

Mb Olive circ't, Mt. Olive " 17-1- 8.

Craven circ't, Lane's, " .
24-2- 5.

Snow Hill c't, Snow Hill, Dec. ; 1- -2.

, K.' C; A. Director's Heetlog.
There will be a meeting of the Directors

oi the x. M. (J. A. ht immediately
after prayer meeting.-.- . State Secretary
L. A, Coulter will be present and a fall
attendance is earnestly requested. ' ,
s By order ofthe President, J ' ;. 4

Jr. J. D. Clark.

The dairy industry .in North Carolina
within tbe last ten years has , increased to
a remarkable extent, for more than is gen-

erally supposed. Bulletin No. 101 pf the
N. C. Experiment Station treats of the
state's progress in this direction and gives
several reasons theretdr, one of which Is

tbe adoption of the e" law. in so
many of the counties, and another is the
determined progressiveness pr citizens' in
so many localities. ;.

' A ' plausible1 argument is sometimes
offered in favor of closing a church or a
Sunday-scho- ol for a season. But if that
argument be Valid and forceful, and there
is no good reason for keeping open the
pb.ee of religious instruction, why should
the workers resume their toil i Six days
aud twenty hours out of seven days
would seem to be vacation enough for

Yet there are those who want
and - take it. 3unday fdiool

1 i. . .

INTERESTING

news

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

IS THESE
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.
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v r. ntliara mn him dnwni and hnntnrAnV Tiiiil.

He got back his own chickens and also
two others, one alive and one dead stolen
from some one else.

Hotel Chaitawka Arrivals ,',

J. W. MasonN. C; F. P. Gates, Bay- -

- boro; J. F.'- - Someri, N. Y. W. H. Jar- -

man and L. C. Tilley, Jacksonville, N. C;
J. W. Martenis, Wilmington, N. C ; W,

G. Forlong, city; Leopold Cohn, city; E.
Oeg' richer, Richmond; L. A. Coulter,
ni,. .,iit ' - - "

JIlss Hatohle Harrison : ' v'
. Miss Hatchie Harrison has decided to

.. engage in the teaching of music in this
city. Miss Harrison is well known to our
citizens; she tauuht inuic here most suc-

cessfully five years :.ag : Since. lht time
alio lus tmiiditin Boslon, Mass.. giviiig
entire KitiMiicl loo, Tor wtiich she h is ninny
tesiiniiiniulp, also s'.iidvin under the beet
masters with succa-s- . ; " .

If a sufllciunt number of pupils Can lie
obtained to justify it alia will remain In

New Berne. . . k
-

V Hot Correctly Quoted :f
Kn. Jotjbnal: The coiiiiiiunie.ition in

yoiK paper on September 8th relating to
Iiev, V. E. West, misquotes tne somer
what. I did not say he was drunk in my
huh" shop or thiit "' ha got drunk there
but simply that I bought whiskey find
beer lor him and put them in a hu k
rooisi for him. I siid he thrutv up but !;cl
not Siiy it was occiiuse he was
(tniiik.

1 lit- tn m wilier will elew on my
Tiiiiise iHni f:irKji';:!i! on gomcbodv olseg
name. J. II. ; H. I'AHO.

I Ann


